VICTORY LANE SPORTS COMPLEX
ADULT

LEAGUE

SOFTBALL

LEAGUE INFORMATION
Victory Lane hosts a variety of adult slow pitch softball divisions, including Men’s, Women’s and Coed. The leagues are
sanctioned by the Independent Softball Association (ISA) and play under park modified rules. Space is limited for new
teams so please contact us or register as soon as possible. Returning teams need to notify us no later than 1 week before a
new league to hold their spot.
We can be reached at softball@playvictorylane.com or 623-581-6000 / FB : Victory Lane Sports Park.
Additional league details:







SUN – FRI league sessions play for 8 weeks.
Games are 55 minutes long and start times normally are scheduled between 6:15pm and 10:15pm.
All league teams are required to be ISA sanctioned. All players must sign the league participation waiver !
All teams are required to register online at www.playvictorylane.com click on league sign-ups or go directly to
http://victory-lane.ezleagues.ezfacility.com/sign_up.aspx
Schedule, scores and standings are available in the League Office or at www.playvictorylane.com
Same-night weather is available on our Face Book page.

Returning Team League Fees

New Team League Fees

Double Header (16 game session)
$560.00
$48.16
$608.16

Double Header (16 game session)
League Fee:
(8.6% tax):
ISA Sanction Fee (annual charge):
Total League Fee:

$560.00
$48.16
$27.00
$635.16

$560.00
$48.16
$608.16

Coed - Lite (16 game session)
League Fee:
(8.6% tax):
ISA Sanction Fee (annual charge):
Total League Fee:

$560.00
$48.16
$27.00
$635.16

League Fee:
(8.6% tax):
Total League Fee:
Coed - Lite (16 game session)
League Fee:
(8.6% tax):
Total League Fee:

** Teams pay umpires ($12 per team, per game)

** Teams pay umpires ($12 per team, per game)

1st Night Information:






Week 1 game times will be available at least 3 days prior to the start date of a league. (Usually 4-5 days before.)
Coaches can call in after 6pm each night to get times, or go to our website at www.playvictorylane.com.
An entire 8 week league schedule may not be released until the first night.
Complete League schedules can be found online at playvictorylane.com Please check the website weekly for
update, changes, and to make sure we have scores correct.

Returning Team Deadlines (RTD):
The 7th and 8th weeks of the season are the last 2 nights to return for another season. Teams wishing to keep their spot for
another season must register online and pay the Full League Fee.
Here are some important things to remember about RTD’s:


To be guaranteed a spot in an upcoming season, returning league teams must turn in an updated registration form
and make their Full League payment on the 7th night of the current season. Teams that miss this deadline may be
replaced for an upcoming season.



The RTD dates for new leagues are the 7th and 8th nights of your current league. This is mentioned on all paper and
internet schedules. It is the team manager’s responsibility to register his/her team on or before the RTD’s.



Many of our leagues are full and we maintain a lengthy list of teams waiting to play in upcoming leagues. To
accommodate this demand, no exceptions will be made for teams that miss the RTD. Once we are full we are full.



If your team has to withdraw from the league before it starts, you must withdraw 7 days prior to the start of the
new season to receive a full refund. If your team withdraws after that deadline but prior to the start of the league,
Victory Lane will refund your league fee minus a $100 penalty fee. NO refunds after the league has started.



The team manager and assistant manager are responsible for making the league payment for their team to the
park. All team payments made at the Victory Lane office should be in one total payment. Individual player
payments are not accepted.

